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SUFFOLK • JOURNAL
Od. 28 Bill Bair4>'Speaks T� S.U. A�dience
Birth Colllrol Achrocate
I Pleads For S.pport

•

•tlullfP""111

L

loiod on4 .,...,..•fl' E.ohibu l•llh Conool ond "'""""'" [ff.lo,"'° l>urlftl LK111il>

Y AF Supports
Nizon

b� o�nd lh......11
John M< \\um,, ,1uml- Jhi1u1 II\,: lco:1 h:n ,n,hn 1.111
lk " lllmul llllrl) Iii' h�u "dOllfk',I llJI 1mlUJr} •I) k
-u• "lkhum, 'iJ'<'Jl..mi,: l>clou· Jhuul �11,tull,·nh uf.l ,mall
d.,�•fOOm '\ 0 1 hlh h,· '"lllt J it�) ,,.,:,:d WII .mil ,1r1p,:d
110:.Jl<-o,:rJ)'
h'tl)'llun� Jhout M,Manu� ,, ,mrcuJhk lh, ptl•IUrc
" l"\'-clknt. h" lone, modcl"Jlc. h1, j:tSIUft' d(c<UIC
1lbnJ oJhl ··r,.o,. l'lima•� lh .. hojec,)man llunll kft
..
am.I Ru"1J', the ,:ood FUY .. , /1�1 l'i mmu1.. 1�,:ch
wa, ll> 1,m1:,01h 11, m,n•. nowm,: dcllly (mm one J:11un1 IQ
the n .. .1,I It '"JI dcJrl) wcll•huncd. t>hHuu)J) 1nh·nJ,•J fo1
JIIUdtOlllU(hcnCC'

,,,,\ .. 111•11 t•• v .......
..,....,.,,an• In, Freedom 11\r
11,1,nn'• w,,c-i Jo,...,,..11.-,
yuulh ..,p,.., .. 11u11 J,11...,.,nccd
tlld•y hom W•>h•••on 1tu11
1hr) h••t •nlll,11 .... '1""11011.-,dc
c,mru,,n 10 pinbduc
n11 .... nw1df>11ppo1tf•P,c<ldcn1
,, ....,, dtlfrm1.1111..n 10
dlnu.-dy comh•I C.OffllllllNI

--·

On ·wber 11S Bill 8.urd. the n11ion11ty-lmown birth
conuol L'7woatc, came IO speak Jl Suffolk.
Whtn 11 wa, fint JUgaled thal Mr. &int be inrited lo
speak ., 1hr S11�en1 Gc,vcmlDC'.n!-spontottd• Ltt1ure
Strics, 1hr idea w;,r,I mcc with oppo5ition from the
adminblrauon This opposilion wu ■n$Wcml by I pttitM>fl
,,gned by over J thousand s:1udcn1s rcquniini Mr. Baird be
allowed to appt;u Upon �onlickn.1100 or this peli1ion,
!ht ad1inis1r;i11on a11,rttd 10 permit Mr. Baird's lecture.
A planned"'"" conrauM:c 111 OCJln _,dt.""°"'l11110loff,
lu,d 10 be mna•ed fro,i, die l1ird, -,,, a.a Ind! )'VU lllM!ul
ochcd11lr d"" 10 Mr B•lnl'• birtti co•urol, b111youc:a11'1..,.
dcl•y•d un•al II S11rr..u. ii"
Follo .. ,n, a b11C'I wa•u.. uon
"'"" .,unbcH oi llu
od1t11111,1,u,., •. \Ir S.ud
_...,..,.,.u.. .-.- ...
okl,-o,h+,...-«dl.
M, Hou� nJ-,n<d w11h •
1
m

�:�::��t � :�:�::� ::::
!

\,rlnam 111d IIOI i.. ..,na,rntd
..,nh dr�•II• 11..., u, ,t.,..lol.:in
�rid q11,d,, 1b<>r11011� fhut' \htn
......, .... "'. bud ou,h.... of lht
pmtikm• of eh, pop11i.,,,:,nn
npio.1t•� and ,ts rnc1i,,....;,.
con�u---....
Mr �•ud ......, <Jfl LO WJUC
Ill.II 110l1•,orn,pc,1lrJalaw.1S
1"'111 cq iukr Y°""' poopk
proml-'C..,.,I Nor II any t.w
J0•11tlO�Cl(lmNlntluwo,
wanl a baby Tbcn 111c -rt
re111111d"'of1hrl1t1r1cdC\lld
s,.i,o .... Alld_.,,.,.. ot
all, Mr. Burd tfl()ke IO Ibo.
'"ho wo•ld gy 1h1111kJIIU!LIC)'
WU • lood tnoqll M for lb<
pronulNOW - wb)' ux I baby
u • p11""'mc1117 The: 111111at,tly
p..:lltd J11dnonu111, fo,Surfolk,
nllot 10 Bill
::,:d��:t;'::o:t

r.i,,,o,ul ""T. f1u,rrnH,
�hch.1,1 Ttwmpoun, • pMl11,1,
UUdUII •I the U1WYclJol)' of
M.-n. Q,d• .,Wt $Upporl lflr
l',nodcnt'• ,ucmpl 11D d,..,,..
Arncoc•n JIOIIMI lfOOpl •n
v,.,,..m lln,.cvtr, •c bt:lirwc
th•• ,1 lht' v,un1111fW lff ...
Mr• ..8.itd then lewd of lus
Wklld lbt .....,.,. b ..dcnor11rir
f11hn111. the Unikd Smn upnw:ntn u 1 ...," con•bcd
1
1
�,..cot:in:�"::�hc���
:!,:::: ... �� ••�:•l
\l,r1ru,,,..,,..111p111-•POl1CTol 1�11111dtlilttth,oiwbe
pYt al S..rfl>lk, which WU ..,..s.,
wl(•M)''"hHHCC.lilWW)'
11m...,.ybt:11konl)'"'tol' at B,.,m Unrt""'I)' • ..., rc•n
d
1,:, hrl"I •bbu• .. , hononblc

.:t�:�:

::;�d·�:-:i1rir 1;.1:°Xa�o :�:
dtadt,n, for 19un,n1f11L
-,n1bt00Mb)' 11,¥ Bryond
1h11 dudH11,. 1hc Suurh

::·M:,;· :;:: 111 l-::"'";�
��
.

.,

tlf«h•clyto•1nth "'•t ,
John Mdh1111,1, MA l'hrl.hld of lirchn-ro con1,n11� j 10 JIC''"'"
11.: 11,m,·d Ill om: o'd111.k ll shortly bdore, fl'('lhJ('!� .10 YOIIIII mt11 IQdlt' • l'"llm'IIII
uu,lrnll '"Jtlctl Im hun !Ir loo cJ at h•1 WJlth ::mJ lo1o1J1,1 .-,rh IIM' .. Ad bch,nd
lhtlf had •lld ln I IM::llcal
R1p11 :11 1hr s111rt. he planlcdj o �ugcsuon for the ..llUIIOtl Ill whic{ compklt
1111111111 ucto y 11 1n
htlcnrn lo mull over 'lier..- 11c i.ome namu. Colonel lmpowb1U1y. m111 h 1cprd,:d H
Edw:11J lanwbk, Awcrdl Hamman, FJ1sworlh Bunker.
tCot11i111Wdo11P'a,i. IOI
(C.. u11IN'II011 .,.111

"'""

!r

� �� l.��:,ro:'r:ir�!

controlr,ill•Jldp-"••IYplOf
o

:"U:��3·7i.: ;:.:Ill:::

C<llllrte,,lj!� I\ t loc'lll dl'IOOIIIII
dtp1r111e111 110,r wilboi,,1
bt:Mf11♦f11fttdkalprua1pllOII
01 ll'qllirn ptflt"IIIIIIOII Of

,,!;,:., '�';'

:;1\·;:;r:: :
�;1:�
.,alMI �h. 81ud, howt•U, lhc
Juda• �"'"'""'Y 1derrcd Ille
cue1oficS11pr,111, Covn In
11

�t�:1a!

�• ::;:',h�:"'.:.'ir
ullda- Which Mt 8alnl wll
COftYW:l...... ..-ud1111ioaal

........ ,,..... .... . .,

:
ca111U1:ll1•1""1Wrdi
�11ol b•rt ,- cu'i -!'w

Mr.Bain11buf�U
KCOlllllofbiluiidwith,,.-1'
u..1 atllcn '" mo ll!UUI& llur,t
putef1bt:lawM.illco!IDdcnid
co!lllihlllonal, wilho;l,t penally.
lndlld..i 111 thlawcn1na1ioul
1111111hr 4it1rlb111d in

!..":-:,';:1�::C�==

011 1hr lthrthm Wclt1od
dilnibultd by the Catllolic
Ouucll. W1. laud 1be11111rpmtd
the audicllff by prui:atins •
booll on bb-tllcnnuCMhr IC!Wld
in tllc S11ffollt Libury and
poi.'lltd OUI 1h11 lhllboolt
anilabihl)'IO:lludcnuw:uallo
ilicpl. 111 \ho,1, S11ffoll: •u
'
h1nk1111•hrl1•Mr 111ml thrn prc.lenltd
two hi1bl)' unu1111I 111d
11Ktrd1III)' fnp1e111f11 nhiblU.
Thr r- w., 1 ro1Jec11011 of
houllCIIIOkl 11,1111. p<11n,, �!Id
homtmadt dcwicn uwd lo
ind11ct 1honlo� Mr. Baird
poullc,d0trllotbctud:lr11«lluol
du1h11-,ally1uukN1 .. 1'•ddt
tfftct'' The �ommon
d.e110111in11or In all thne
(Co<,tlllMNt.,.IO)

-\

b• Uo•,J \l•l,•ton

J,,lln \!.\\Jilli • ,1.11>tl, .,h.,,11 ''" 1t·,·1 l,·n 111,hn IJII
.,t11,u1 1h,II) th, hJII ,, ''"l'l'•'.t 11 .. , ,mll lJI\ -r1l,·
'\" ,,,khurn, '1"·.,J..m\! t,,,r.,1, .,h.,111 (0,11111,·111, in., ,m .. 11
• 1.....11.. 1111 "'" MIi h,· ......... , \!UI 1... ,.,·,l~UIJml,lril'nl
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mll11u1
Wu1II

•II

•II""'

p,u:..d , ...ino r,um lo, Sullol\ ,
WI• ""'" •l'l<I allctlllH IU B~I

B,ud·,...,.,1 ..,.,.d
Mr Bo,nt !IICft 1old of 1w
n~rw.,.;n ., ...... n conWli::lrd
of• n,..,.. 41"'"" t1u1111y

<hr

\ .. , ............ .. p ..,""'·""'")"'

•i.l•>t••hUM,<uot)
'1111> fflO) br 1-C' <>nh ... )
IP llllnJ ,l>vuo •11 llu!kH~blC'
, ..... . . . . ...,th"""'"'" ··11,,

.... uld ......... ,.......... , '" ...
,1roJl1n,

0

f h ,-,,,..., IC tk>II wnlhr=uhof

•'l'ff,l\."'u.hhL,. , h,oncM
,.. •• "'s .. OolL, wh1eh"'u•1lk

u""'""''f

•• B, ..11.,
1wo r un
'I<' M, . 1t111d ,n 1h,. oounc of
hr, ,ps,:11 nh 1b,1nl • hmh
,unonlpdl ondJ1••01 y~ol
, .. n u a<q,l1<<1uo\ludtft1111 l"'

<11<u1nJ1"1

lu 1

....,,,, .. , .. ,.,,h1tl •....... 11" "nd

...........

lfl•t

,unUKqn,. , 11 • locold,.._,,.,
df(!Ult!Hllt "Or< "'llh<>u l

dHJIU,r
lh< ~oulh
\1<1nar11,,...,.t,.,.,IJI-C'•ll• •" eJ1

.,............

~
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loll nMd h nu.o " A,Nu, Konduf lh,clln "

·-111 Hto,1h,:
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11,111,nJ

fush1rn,,..
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"'"'"' ,n
wr ~II<'><

d
11 ,. .. ,. • .,

\1C'ln.om

inc

~"Lal'°"

""'"' 10 ,no\ r yuun,pn,ple
P'""''"""°"' ~OI .. on r a., ,.
,o,1111orn.,Lr .....,..o,.,..,....01
........ hal>) Thtn ..... Wl'U
,e,.,,ndrd ol ll>C' B•ttnnl Odd
~yndm- Atnd mo,;1,1nl,n1<1f
all Mr S.ud ,:pol,. 10 1tlow
..-llo "'0Mkl .. ~ !If.II LIJ.,..ir."'OC)'

t ,,·1,11111111 .,t,.,u1 \1,\1.,nu, 1, 1"11'•'<,.,t,k 11,, 1""'""" ••"'P •irn "' 111"111111•
""'"'""'ik"'Pl'••"'• '••W•nt
,, ,·,,dl,·n! 111, l<>n,·, 111mkrJh' t,,,. Jl•·,1111,·, r1t.-.S1H·
'"""'
rt ....... ,,........ '"
11 1.m.l "Jlhl
' ' ' " (lun,1', th,· h"Jl<')nlJI\ ltJlht k11
rl! r,11•·<11 , .. ,..~., "'"'"'u""
Jthl Ru,., ., , th1· ~°'"I~"~ "1 th, ;<; n11nu1,· ,p,:nh
, u ,nnol 1 ,.,.,·tuurn.,n
.,;.,, .,, ,m,><• l h .,, nul l fK,.,.111]11.kllh 110111 " '"" 1'"'"1 , ,,
lh,· n,·,1 11 ..... ,,k.orh ... .-ti hun.-11 ,,t,,ku1,h 1nh·n,kJ 1.,, \1 1<.tl• d Jh.,,.,r,..,n • p:Wu.e,
""'ltnl •• tll• l "''""") <>I
.1,hukn tJutl1en, .\l mou11 .. ,J 11. ,..,.l'poU!hC'
~,,.,.,d ,n1 , •ll<ffll'I ., d1,...nJaJ•

,11.,,1,h,

1h

\I , 11111.i ..... , ..... . .. . ,... •
1ti..,n"1o .. . o,r•rc•l"l•LH1. u

'""'"'"••""•'"'" onn .. un,<d

""'•) r,,.,11 11,,..i.,-,, .. n !llo!
1hr,h•><1n1l,.lnlo1N-toon,.,d,

11,• .,i,.., 1,:1J1

ti>•

•JICI

,onvqu...,...,,

~

lk "'""'J ,,t "'" ,.-.1, .. l . .. \h.orth hd,•r.· ,,..,t,.,I"' to
,tn,kn1, ... .1111.·.J 1,,, lum lk 1<.. ,~...i .,t tu , .. ..
Jn1I
l><'jl.Jll
l
M.111h1 JI 1hr ,tJII h,· pl .. n1rJ., ,u~r,l!on rm 1h,·
h,ttnrf' lo mull o•r1 · Hric "'" ..,n,,- na111,·, l ·01.,ncl
t:dwa1J L.imdJlt . ,\\crdl H ~rnm .. n. Hl s... orth bunlr r
u·unun....ion h ;. 10 •

,..t,

•"

n"•I

.nd

"'"'""'''"'

r., .,•nllnlk.

lu

""""

111,

ru"ti,....i ,..,.

I'""'""'"'"
f,..,

t..-n~hr •• ~

mrdo.•l
, ...11111rd pt<><nh•••n <of
lh<
0111
~ hlld,n1 of ,:,ul1,

"'

rum,1

ldrnl!fh.ll<louftl

irtl.-..tt ,....;- w,

l ill ..

CHll..,h y- aboul t,irlh
,o,,, rot i,,,1 , .... nn·, ...., 11"'
M1. b u d lbcn followcdkis
ot<oun• of ru. 1n1I ..,,, b proof
th>1oillc" • ••abobrak,.., 111>1

pan of llw

L, w 11~1 «> n1,dcm;J
roMhlllOonll . ..,, ,11ou1 p,uu l1 y.
hw:h,dc,d In lh.. .. erc I tlll ...1\1\
1n • ••11n• diu rllluttd ,,.
Mu,acllu .. 11, wh,ct, 1d•<111•u
ron u1c.:p11••• 111d I p,om pllJ<I
o n 111• Rh~ l b "' Me l ho d
d"1n11 .. 1ed 11,· 1tle Calhol"'
0,11,ch M, Bud tMn ..,,,.,.....,

,ud,.....,

1h,.
b~ prucnunc •
bool onbontlcontrolh•lound
"'1tl• S11ff0U. l,bnr}' 11111
po,!UrJ out rh 11 1h111>ool.

1v1,lab1h1y to Uudrnt, ,.~, also
"'°'' Suffoll

Jkpl ,n
wu
ll•n•,nJth<'t.o ..
I'
M, 11.11J Lh•n pr-OIied
1w<1 11,111ty unu•.,•1 ~nd
,n.,~d,b ly f~hl.:n,n1 ut11bu, .
fll r h1>1 '""' • coll<'uo nof
h,,...,.llokl "'"""· pd1cu. o.nd
tl o"'""''d• d"'-"" ..... 11 Iv

l .... .., .......... J ... , ... .. ........,,

,.....,11...i ,~

lu.,,111 '""" ''"' i.nJh•h1ftJ
'""' .... ~ ....i , .. • , •• 1... 1
"h"tl c"'1>~l•1•

.,., n,1 M, !bud "'"""'"· tlK 1ndu« •llurhoM M,. l oud
1udJ<l1t1mrd1•l<l•1•ftn<dlll• po,n 1..i o ..1 10 111,aud,cn~•lht
,..., to lh•Sup1rfflr C'uun In d<1 !h u>1> ol!y , ..,...hrd H&"sidC'
th .. Suprrmr Cou11 llunr,1. u eHte1 '·
Tb • co ,nmon
"~•d,.clded 1ll1t hllf of ll>tb" d, 11 0 ,.,,,.. 101 in a m !hex
unJtr "'hlCII M1 8 111d wn

,,..,.,,on ,n

..,,1,,.,) '""'q " ...
1n1poo.ull,lny ,,ul l>~trp1d<du

1(.,..u nu , dun hs< l!I

\

con<Kl<d""• • w-Mm11 1mnal

)

'
,.,. 1

,..._.... ,,.,,..,

Sufi ... , .....,

Editorial:

Letters To

St1dent 'Government News

Unlimited Cut System-

.?!!.~.dltor

Adverse Effects In
Its Early Stages

"''" '"' ""'~"' <"'
'>'""m "'"' r,n, propoocd by 1
::;:.~'.;';',:,:;' ;;.: :;;;::·,;

Uunnit 1hr Spr111J: Scm.:Mcr o f 1<11,'I '\urtoll stuJ<'n U ~:c:.~;""m,':u!:'P;~~·::d;:
"'"u r,op,i,-,J ch,. new 'Y"""

w1lm:...seJ a m1Jm d11m11c ,n the .-.Ju.:11111>nal m1J 111011 o r
1h,, Umn•r,;uy 1hr 001da1rd hm11c"1 .:ut \}'S l<'m hc'nmc
JU~I lh<' oppus,1c llndc, llw nr" prO!ll'.1m, • ,1udcn1

,oukl "11)) :.I> m:sny da~~ a, h( 1.k~neJ anti ~outd 001 be:
ta,E.-J 0 1 g1,en a poor itUJ<' 101 c,,-i:,s1 H' ah\enc<'• flu,
wJ~ a ma101 , lcp for Suffol l eJu.:auon and •t wa, a .::haOlf.<'
1>1oughl Jhout lh,.,ujth 1hr Ion-. h;uJ rflorh of ,mJcnl>
•nJ ,.,,u11~ alike who had lun111<'11 1h,u 1hr IK<',..- nl sy,:1cm
n,,•J\·J a lon~·,wrrJu<' ou·,h~tll In<' unhm1l<'J ru1 ~yst cm
"J' ras-.ed hy the ~dm1msu111un and po! '"" ' <' lfr,::1 fo, 1
1" " yea r u,al f'('nod Sn11,knh ~nd farnlly wm prouJ an,:!
h.11,1•) laml ... uh 11v,,J r!Jhl'I lhal !he n .-1101 1, h:ad no l
t...·.-nmlJUI
' "" ,n lh<' l·.1U 'km.-.1r1 or l'lt>'I lhrtt" trouhl,·
hr<""'"it lh.- unlimueJ ,·ul ~)·,1cm" m ,omr rc,l)<'•I• .
\J1h11it 1111...-1:at,I)
Aller ,J)<·:alm~ ""h '<\<"r.. 1 la.:ull)
nlt'mhcf', 11 ha, ~omr III thr aucnuon ot 1hr lt1u rnal th.11
many ol !h<' ,11,Jrnh UT rn lhng .:la~ htmJI) . wi th nu
~ah111t1on that thr c~,._....,,,-r .1hlif.·11,·n ma) hurt then
cdu ca t,onJI pn,.:c,1 .\11hm 111.h the abscn.:<', .ilune .::annot
h1nJ,·1 a ~r.1<1.-. 111<• , IJ,, 1,m,· m1•1.,,,:d .:an J,, 1u,1 a, mu,h
dama1c (,ninrl!J 1hr,., ar.· ,·ouncs rn ... 111,h I. u, Jll)'
o lher s1ttdcn1. ~oulJ .:ut .ill w:'mc,,ter 101111 llll\J "hen II
;;amr umr 101 lh<' final. 1u1t 11ct 1hr note, rc~d th<' buok1.
.:r.1m 1hrou11.h the 111"11 an,I ,;ome ou r ul lh<' nam w11h a l\
honor 11,111Jr Thrrr arr l'OUN'\ h .. c
al Suttoll.: or 11 ny
o thc1 s.:huol hut. 'l[ln 1hc 111hcr h;mJ. 1h.-1c arc tho!'<'
cuu~ .,..h,ch dc111anJ ~ll rmlan.."C o l ~ ,111Jrn1. 11 for no
u1h,·1 rnS(m 1h:.m 10
unJ<'ntand lh<' n1atr11al h<'tn1t
IJlll!hl 1hr pmn~ c, .. mpl,. ".111\ ~1111roc lhJI 1• \,1u~l\l 111
1hc MuJcrn L..nJ"'-'&c' tk\Mllm r nt In ~r11Urn ""ll""''

1111,

mt <hat tll•)

lud ,onw,ncnl

,,.,..,..i

lly 111.. m<IIM>d u,
,mp,on ttl,: ~ualn y,ul edutlllOtl
:~c,~ul,~~::..i;:! nl '~1~::':.:
ih• • tho MW ••·<fM.>U•lliluy ch~r

~f ..,_..,.,, 1111 for • 11enot1ncr 11

d,.,.... ,.,..Id ,tc,u,.. thcu
11\olunt)' I llod lull$ fdt 1ll1t 1M
'"'"'"' •)SIC'm •u lt>o! h ell.au.:
:;:1..,~~:n~ ;~
ttlal lh< unhmllrd cul '''"""'
•·0111d •fire! a>Uftdan ct
• PP"• ulll) ,r ,1 •tr•
... 1,1111 ..•01 •rpllO.I On ,...,
,nn!nr), I 1•1• rh,i .,..,. ,y,n"'

,.;~:;.~,:!~

C>><lkl

Op,!111<

,,.

IIIV

1·t,,.,.... ,y.imn.tk><!Jdb<
~ppl,,od "' ltl•I

it """
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~1;1\r;.

J~ ~
:~:•,L..
1tJ:~~,tt,~t,~:~..r~n~
1~:·:,1~~~1.-11~
1
,uur,.c. c,pl .. nJlum, JllJ hdp rrom lh<' r»uh·,,.,;,r 1,
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HopclJHy this will be firul1zcd IO as to 1llow ii to be
apphrlj 10 this scmntcr'1 v-<1es. Fu1urc da ta for mccri np
rcp rcint icq uired councs will be posted ind if polliblc
pubti!h ed in th is column . Students arc ufF(i to u1cnd IO
u lo 111\ow H many opi nions as possible IO be heard.
The .. unlimull'd C\11 1y1tcrn " whk h wais adoptcd this
yu r "as pro---en 10 be beneficial in nuny ways. Howevtt,
an Ufl0ffic1al survey of OYc:nll pades s,ccms 10 sho w the
avcna,;c~ havll' d ropped considenibly. The depart ment
\how,ng the h1V,U1 drop s«ms to be the lanpaF
Otpafl mcn l. The 1entimcn u o r most o r the faculty

m;~: ~~scn!~r
';
iyUclt\ li o•.ly an uperi~nl al 1w~yW propam. Afier
1hJt 11mc. 11 11,ill be reconsidered . The main rr.uon fOJ
rr1ur1111, to the o ld pohcyor·iimit ed cuu·· will be a clear
'lhowf11, th:i t thr o vcrull 5Chool aver.age has dropped. 1nc
ff"ll'~Slen and sophomon: dllS.'d shouki be most aware of
1h1, f1c1 for a n:'h:m 10 1hc old •y.ucm w,11 ,rrcct you.
fa.:uh) m,mMr, W>Ukl "'
l::c,;t F:ill the Studcnl Governmen t d111nbu1ed thr:
ct~~II) J t l•n~d f... Mu1 rul<•
"'""M •••• "''" .... ,.,,., 11>, ··1... 1ft) ,·• al uat rr,n ..htttf· \ lan y iludrnu complained
that 1hr t ,p.- <>I •IU<'•Uun u..:d "J' nut ,:ffc.: h.c Ill
t"';" ··;:;;·
'''1"~''"11 ,tuJ.-nt ... numcn t~. An cfforl .,..-,II be made. this
)11':lr IU ~h.111,c the , !) It of the quc.suonairc. Sieve
1
~ 11:irdcn. c h:i,rma n of the Stlldcnb· R1P,U and
RcSJ1fl'l.'ilb1ht1rs Comn1111cc . .,..,It be ho ld lll ll m« tinp to
~:,~:;,~~,.;~,;:,
drJw up a new form Thrw mcc t 1njli5 "1U.br posted and i1•
,..,h '"""' 11 .... ..,~, '"' ,.,,.,1 IS u, ...d Iha! ~1uden1~ gi,-., 1h.. ,r support ,n the form.r.tion
,...,,.,,,.,t,k ........ ,. 1h,,.Lon, " ul th"' poll
\lof'J lonum D.a y b.cn·1w held Ian October 1S lh
"·" ,r11,,v,·J h) fflJll} for o ne rnllm or anolhcr. In nwn)'
,J...,., tho'<.' ,n11,..r11, IHrt· YJhJ Th.- p,o~r~n, of the d:iy
,hJ la,L J ~rrt .. m Jq•rc,· or ,.met) 110 ... c1rr <Jnc point
.~J •· tll '
.. 11,." 111·, r••• "J' "JJ< ":r} drJr on lh J I d;i} Suffoll ,tudcnt, d1J \Ole
J• J l>o..h 1<1 ' ' ") JW.J)' (tt>1n da~~ Thr mator f;i1 lure
1 ~,1mc• ,n lhl· r.,.t Iii.ti tot• nunJ ,tLHkn h dnidrJ 1h1>
.,.,,n " J,J jn ,1 ,,.q.,Je, "vu14 l>c J iooJ .lun,l' Ill •IJ ) honw Jnd r\'IJ\ For 1he.'
"'''"' ·nth "-'"' •( n11th1 ,ne,t ~,·J"'•· ~~1.- \l orJ10r11,.1rn fJ1lrd lbd )Ou ,·;irricd )Olli
Th
'""'r"' = L "P ,,I th,
un,·•c~, J •h:p turtlk"r an,J ,omt' tu .... hl)OI on 1h.11 da}. I
l'n1>e~t1\ h " """' ,,.., .,,, Ihm~ lhc,·nd n·,ull ... ould havel>.:en far d1ffcrrn1
!hJI • 1nJ, .• ,.,.,,~,ft .,ru,n, nt
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Tb c Student Governme nt hH unde rta ken steps to ~
1hc Unhru ,1y'1 potky o n courx req uirements
rc<V1k.111cd Thll' fiDt fidd thal will be CONidttut will be
thll' ~ "'I)' 1ns111u1C'd 2•yur Jcic nu req uirement for
non.wcncc maJon
On Tues<by , Novembe r 181h , mcmbcn of the:
C,o~emmcn t "'111 mee t with the facu lt y and chairmen or
1hc .:~m1my and b101otY depan menu . Thil mcctin1 will
allow ,ome sort of 11fttmenl lo be reached 50 I la! ii may
be pnM"n tcd 10 1he faculty !Of a vo te. Also 10 be d iKU55cd
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ancnd these me11'11np The Frc<.hmcn clus ~hould bt
oomm,• ndcd, ii had he ller 1h:in SO s1udrn1s m ancndan~~
1ha1 ~J)'. }!ndrt lhttr nc.,·ly~k ctcd officr n . 1hll'y h:ivt
1
~:ck; ~!~':1 -~:lka1r/~s ~;
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o thcfhlt't' dt.un h:i\t: bttn.
.Junio r and ~mor Ousts will soon be- asked 10
v~ tc n ~ refrn:'ndum 1h11 .,..j11 rrp lace Ju nior/Senior "'eek
"'llh •nror Wetk . Fu rther informa tion u we ll as a deb• tr
P
1in1 both Ji des will be prll'Srn led to you in the nex t
issue of lhc Joum.-l. Mcc:tinp will :.Jso be called 10 allow
)'Ou hr 1.'hancc IO sJic.-k o ut before lhli mailer is callcd 10
a vo . In lh t mea ntime. Ir you ha•c an y q untions please
con t c t you r clas.,offrcm.
recent all rmp l by Stude nt (',overnme nt 10 deconil t
fctcm lhrou&h colo r«! lidm and po51cn seemed 101,,,"'c ll rca1n-d . l\s usi.nl though .o small mmori ty or
ts u w fi t h> remove .some or thor ~ ten for 1hc11
tCon,..,u«!Gft ,aJ< Il l
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VISTA /
Representati~es of ~ISTA
(Volunteers In Service iTo A~rica) will be on
campus Nov. 17, 18, 19, & 21
The VISTA
booth, located near the CAFETERIA, WILL BE
OPEN THROUGHOUT THESE DAYS. ;
Literature alld appli ations will be available
arid recruiters will be ~n'hand to answer
ques_tions. Movie will b shovyn.
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Representatives of VISTA
(Volunteers In Service To America) will be on
campus Nov. 17, 18, 19, & 21The VISTA
booth, located near the CAFETERIA, WILL BE
OPEN THROUGHOUT THESE DAYS.
Literature afld applications will be available
and recruiters will be on hand to answer
questions. Movie will be shown.
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Interview Wltll
1
Wetllerllee, New
Chair••• Of TIie
P ~yehology Depart•e•t

•r.

b y JobnG. Homad

O~CI" o ne ye11r ago ou r Psychology department and
h ychol~cal Serv1cl'S parted into separau: departments.
Al 1h1s pamt Mrs. Will iams wua ppoin1cd 1c1in1chairm1n
or 1he r~ ly cri:alcd dtpa rlmtn l. In July or 1969 Dr.
We1hertitt became the active chai rman.
1
1
1
cou:~li~~c~n~ii : :: t
Problcffe; o r behavk,ral disturba nces in Children, Human
Factor £ngi ncerin1 and Communi1 y Mental Health. These
cour..r) will gr~ tly boo51 !ht dep,rtmcn!'s objecliYc or
bringing th,: $1uden!S dOM:r I O psycholOIY in action , and
let !hem s« it workin11 in 111 aspects or 1hclf evnydiy life.

locll•r - $34
Chair - $42
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Seniors-This Year's
And Last's
BE C'ON 1%9 will be 11va1lah lt jldl prior t9 lh t
('h ris tnvsva c.:111o n

Th~
of you prqjec:1(n11 1970 gnd ua lK>ns are
1nfonned that a bl.'1tc1 dea l has been had fro m Jordan
Marsh. rin:a ncfa11y and11uMlil )' wisc. 1'his partiallyaceounts
for the " Mbt·up" o n pic:t urd last month. We usure you
thal th<!j dela y will be worthwhile.
Both 1969 and I
yurbooks are worth waiting

ro

fo r. Co rrespondcntc and qul-stions sh~
be directed 10
room 13 . Old Bui ld ing°' BEACON mailboK in Ridgeway
Uonc S1udent Activitit'S office. Edilor or the 1969 and
1970 yciarbook is Ru.-11 B. Millholland .
. .- - - - - - - - - - - -. .
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Sumn,· r Wells. Norman n,.,m~, ··
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u riwn1Lal iun,
llu· ut>1qu11011, l'mnuil on Fo rc1~n Rd.111,,n, had
uu~,I Worl<I Wa r 11. ,:.,w,,:,1 th e loun,l1n~ of ~ llmt,:d
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,,,,wrnmJnl ,l'J m,·n1tw, ,•t tto,·t ,,un,,1,,,,, lu,l111i;l l,·"'Y

1

t,. ,"'"l'-•"r! \h ~bnu, rJ\h,·, , ,J,,I\ '"!iJ!•'•h·,1 1h.,1 th,:
l lnu,·,1 S1., ,,., t ,.,-,·, 11m,·n1,,.,t>,·t1m1-'th,, , ,,n,1'"·"' An,t
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··our ,kl1h,·rJh' 110·.. .., l"'I"} '" \ 1,· 1 '- Jm ,,
..... i.-ulal<"d t,, df.-.1,wl , ,h,.I,, ,,,., r"(°"l'k ,,, ,<'ttUI'! v u·
.:ufTt'll<'~ .,nil '" "'tt,·n,o .mh-.. .. rmnum,111
""Wh) t ,~ 11w ... •lulu>11' J,,wm l hc,,.a• hl, ... I,. IIJ 1ph,,n
h.irh,,r ,1<•r 1r ....hn11 ,,., t h I J,t,·rn I uru p,:JII ,,,u nu,,·, .u,,I
l ho) r,.1 ,1 mon1h t he ~o«rnm<'lll h.- lJ an<'~ h1 b1 t m th,·
1h,:
t •n,un 1 h,· ,.,,r " " " ' " ~n,I ,..,h,n ct11,·,·
,.,1k11,· loht>~ cn t11 kJ th,· 1' .:drrJJ Agrn(1c, <."omb1ncd
mon1h, ·
IJknl ,;;.,Jrd1 Su1to lk ""' on~ 01 1111: t h1 r1 r ~hoo lsm ch,:
P,·1hJI'' ,·,j!hl hand, ,hol u r
l ,uJI ,1u,·,11,>1t,
\ k M~nu, ~ m·" rh,·m
,.11 \\ 0,1 dc.1 lt ,. ,th II ·, 1...1, .. 1 "11111 1n ,., he kkc1cJ 101 t hr JOb rc,: ru ,tm<'n l Cllh th ll
m1e rp1<·1.111t,n o1 1h,· \'1..t11.1111 ~ J r BUI n,,,, 11, ,h.tlkni,:,·,t 1· 111,·,·11 J1 r1<·1c111 ~o,crnm,·111 .111• n~,·, wc rc l'\'p rc!.t! n tt>d
tu, hu,.1d m,·,-.:i11~ t hat"'" ""!1 ll"'<' l nt1wnt h."hctrnH·J I h,· .., J~,·n,,n v.·111 re turn on lfr.-ru 1t nirn1 W<'• k Nov<' mb<' r
u, . .. nJ 1h.11 ...,..... ...-11 ,.,, 1h,· , ... ,..1 1" t h .. t 1' 1 : I Jnd ,.111 b,· m t h,· pla~t,n,:nt ut1 1,c 10 ,,..1 up
,upt,TJtt>~crnmcnt th.,t 1 ,1,...ir,I \k nJ,:11 11,.,.,.. ,111• pn ...."tll) · m t.-r,,.... , lrn .1ppru\1111Jld) 1 '0 goo,rrnnwnt Job~ m N,:"
rn,,..oi1t·,!
I n11l,,nJ J 11<l J?\>rn,.,m .. td) il .:uo ioh, o,·c , t he Umt cd
Jt1 h n \k\1u m" i, ., ,,,.,. 1,.,mt .,r 1111 , h,r I 11!) ,tuJ,·n1, \t.1tn fh,· ( t\11
I ~.1111m:A 11.1n nccJ no t be 1
c, 1wunl J hh"1c11n11 , 1,,,,.n ,11 .. y h,·.,r.1 ., ,..c, .,,,,1 ,iu.1M,,.,1,0n JI the l mw or lh<' 1n tcr\·1t·" ho ,. c, cr , 11 ~
~,p,·m·u~,:,I poknn,1,1 l"hn ,·,rc,·1c.t , ., " '' lurn 10 nn·,l,·J 1ur Job .a.:.:<'ptJn.:t' l bu,..- wh o ,.,)h 10 1a kc l h<'
p,c,,•, hul hr nn,·• l,M lu, 1.... ,1mi: •1,·,,·1 n1<·1 ., ,h.1 ll.-n11,·
\,·r,,.:c l· ,unmJ t ton. 1113) doso 1h,· t h 1r;l S:u u rd ay o l
1ha l h,· !IJ.Ln·1 d,·.ul, n,,·1 "'·"'> 11m,·, 11,,111 m.,11, .. o.. ~> ,· H·I) rnuillh iri..:.·rc lor lh,· mon th 0 1 D,:.:cmbcfl al 1hc
,cu,l,:111,
llni;ht,m tt ,111\Schovl
II" kdill<' ..... , ,·1 \11ll,·d .. All Anll·' ,•tlUIIUHt, T 1 .... ~..
\I J/1\ "' !11<., )!Udcnh lllJ) hJV(' \lfOntkr,•J " h)' Suffolk
.,t v,..,u,un ·· l\u1 111,· k.tun· "J' m1t .,1,.,u , \ 1,·tn.,m th,· l m-.·,...,t) ,. .. ~ .:ho"<'n tor 1h1, 1"Ccru 11 mcn t Ru,:c r J
htk ""J' J fuuJ Hi, k,11,r,· ,, ,Id th,· -..111,r 11ld B1"h T,m.1n ,lla1rm•n 0 1 ttm pro 11ram c,pla 1nrd t hat the
"'" '''') ,t .. l)
.,n 1111 .. rn.,1,,,n.il ,,,,1,,,11 ..,, ,, tl<'Jr\\ rl,,.,·mcnt ntf1<·r Jt \ulfvll,. ,, vt·ry l ·u'1J)('!'J l!Vc and t ha t
,1<1 11 rnu" 111 ,,,11,1,,.·ru1~ tt1<· fr ,·,· n.111\>11, .. 1th,· ,. ,11 1,1
'-u!1,,I~ 11.1m, !kopk m IJ u~mn, AJm 1ms1ra 11on . "'h1c h
Hul hc ,.111«· h,· 11<·,,·, "'"" , .,lk,1 "'""'"" ., 1•r....,·nl l} ha, 111,c IJr~n t number of Jo b upc nm ~ m t hr
<t)lll1l>Ulll'I IJ1t·I, u«·ol lh,· ""rJ ,ununun"m 111!.,,1 1h,· lll "crnm,·111
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"Happy 21st Bi~, Johnny"
..
l

At 1eu1 , "'-e hope 1t's happy. Johnny's :m un & ou1 on "speed."
and mo,;1 people 11ke him for about JS. He's shoocing "mcth," now.
but he s1arted on pdls; "dc u es." "bc:nnia." He hu to use a litt le more
eac h day 10 main tain the "high" and a\l01d "cru hing. - It's I '> though
he were a car that's raced iu motor conci nuouYy
a year. No "'OR·
dcr he i.ds hke he's ready ror a 50,000 mile ovc1hau l.,
You sec, o n '"1pced," )'QU don't cat, )'QU don' slcq>, you t1on·1

ror

fcc:I fOU have to pay 1nyl111cntion to your hullh .. because you fcc:1
•
So while you 're " uJf on speed, you r body ru ns OO""n. Johnny
napull 1hc hme abou1
• lirKe he's s11ncd "speed ing," he's really
hv1ng. At th is rate. he may ha ve lived hii life before he reaches 22.
For mo re facu about drvgs. write for free d rug booklc:11 ro:
Nal nal JnsUtuteof Mc,.al Hnlth, Bo1. IOIO, Wash., D.C. 20013

so"up" all1hc 1ime.

"Happy 21st Birthday, Johnny"
1«1 ~ h,nc lu pay ;rny aucnuon to)°"' health
bccaust you fed
....,-i:p.. :all1hc-umc
So ,..,h,k you 're ··up" on ,pccJ. your boJ) run~ dov,n J<>hnny
rafl" 111! 1h<' t,me about ho,,. , ,mcc he', ,1ancd .. ~pc:cd1ng. - hc 'i re.ally
h•mg A1 th!' u1c. he- ml)' hin·c hved his hk bcfon: he reaches 22
l·m more fac1, abo<.11 drup. wntc for free tlrug bookku 10:
N.a110nal ln,t1tu1cof Mcrllal Hcahh. Bo~ 1080, Wash ., D,C . 2001)

Al lr:1.,1 "" hope ,1, lupp). Johnn) ·, mung our o n .. ,pcctl.
and muM pc,ipk tale him lor abou1 H Hc\ ~hooting -mc,Jh .. llO"'.
but he ,1um,t.1 on pill, ...Ju,c,:· "bcnn,n ·· 11c, hu, 10 u<,e • lmlc morc
u c hday1om1111111nth<' - h1gh'"a n,J 1wi1d ...:ra,h1ng "" lt',a,1h"u~h
he .. ert a ur 1ha.-, racn! 1b motor con11nuuu>I) for :a year No "' o n
dcr hc ouUh Ille he\ rudy for a S0.000 mile o,·erhaul
You .;ee. on " >pccJ," )'OU don '1 cat. you ill:111 "\ >k<'P )uU Jon·,
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In Chmc ....• lo lllort', \)lbq iuy b< th e year ortMCock
b,11 10 Suffolk U ;ithlcllt enttlu~m,u it's tht yea, or the
Ram l n Just a few lihOrl weeks lht 1969·70 Suffolk
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""'" •••, 11 cmcnJuu, l><N\I Mu rJ, ,nd hu lh1nlun1
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